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On May 14, 1917, the Honorable Joseph H. Choate suddenly died, 
in the full possession of his great and splendid powers and in the 
performance of his civic duties. Born in Salem, Massachusetts, on 
January 24, 1832, he had rounded out more than the full three score 
years and ten, without losing interest in life and without finding the 
years weighing heavily upon him. By birth and ancestry he was of 
Massachusetts and he added distinction to the Commonwealth. By 
residence he was a citizen of New York and greatly added to the dis
tinction of the State of his adoption. He was above all things, an 
American, and reflected credit upon the country, both as a citizen and 
as an Ambassador to Great Britain. Later, at the Second Hague 
Peace Conference, as Chairman of the American Delegation, he up
held American ideals with a grace and dignity, and a persuasiveness 
which gave him an international standing which time can only pre
serve. 

It is stated that Mr. Choate was, at the time of his death, engaged 
in the performance of his civic duties. From the outbreak of the war 
of 1914 he felt very keenly that the United States should not only 
manifest sympathy for the Allied cause, but that the United States 
should exert force, if necessary, in order to maintain its rights against 
the unlawful attacks of the Imperial German Government, and that 
the United States should, in view of all the circumstances, unite itself 
with the Allies in defense not merely of the freedom of the seas but 
of the liberty of the world. He welcomed President Wilson's appeal 
to Congress and the declaration of the existence of a state of war by 
that body against the Imperial German Government. The events of 
the past two years and more had drawn him largely from the retire
ment to which his years and his labors had justly entitled him. He 
spoke from the platform in favor of preparedness, he lent the weight 
and dignity of his name to organizations calculated to advance the 
cause of preparedeness. He welcomed, as New York's most distin
guished citizen, the British Commission to the City of New York, and 
on the very morrow of the day on which he died he was to have ad-
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dressed the students at Columbia University on the war and as to the 
duties which they should perform. 

It was not the first time that Mr. Choate had welcomed distin
guished visitors to the city of his adoption; and it seems almost beyond 
the span of a single life, and it shows how early Mr. Choate achieved 
distinction, when it is recalled that in 1860 he was chairman of that 
meeting at Cooper Hall where Abraham Lincoln, soon to be nomi
nated for the Presidency, first spoke to his fellow countrymen in the 
East. A leader of the bar, as long as he cared to lead it, Chairman 
of the Convention of 1894 which revised the Constitution of the State 
of New York, Mr. Choate held, as it were, his position in trust to the 
cause of justice and his leisure at the disposal of every good cause. 
He took a citizen's interest in public questions and served his coun
try when called upon without forcing himself upon his countrymen. 
Americans were proud of, and Englishmen will long remember, his 
services as Ambassador to Great Britain, where his handsome person, 
his magnificent presence, his charm of speech as well as of manner, 
his unaffected and sparkling wit, endeared him in public and private, 
not only to the members of his profession—who honored him, as never 
an American before by electing him a bencher of Lincoln Inn—not 
only to the statesmen of England with whom he came into official con
tact, but also to the people of England, to whom he represented the 
intelligence of the United States. 

Greater could no man be than Mr. Choate at The Hague, and in no 
sphere and on no occasion did his great and splendid talents display 
themselves to greater advantage. He read but he did not speak 
French, and the eye was more accustomed to it than the ear. Never
theless he followed the proceedings of the Conference; a few slight 
suggestions as to the course of the proceedings enabled him to grasp 
them in detail, so that, although he spoke frequently and on the spur 
of the moment and entered into details, he never misunderstood or 
misstated an address to which he replied in English. The addresses 
which he himself delivered during the Conference are models of public 
speech, strong yet graceful, dominant yet persuasive. There is noth
ing finer in the Conference than the following pointed reference to 
Baron Marschall von Bieberstein, the first German Delegate, who pro
fessed his love for arbitration in private but flouted it in public: 

I should like to say a few words in reply to the important dis
course delivered by the First Delegate of Germany, with all the 
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deference and regard to which he is justly entitled because of the 
mighty empire that he represents, as well as for his own great 
merits and his unfailing personal devotion to the consideration of 
the important subjects that have arisen before the conference. 
But with all this deference it seems to me that either there are, in 
this conference, two First Delegates of Germany, or, if it be only 
the one whom we have learned to recognize and honor, he speaks 
with two different voices. Baron Marschall is an ardent admirer 
of the abstract principle of arbitration and even of obligatory 
arbitration, and even of general arbitration between those whom 
he chooses to act with, but when it comes to putting this idea into 
concrete form and practical effect he appears as our most formid
able adversary. He appears like one who worships a divine image 
in the sky, but when it touches the earth it loses all charm for him. 
He sees as in a dream a celestial apparition which excites his 
ardent devotion, but when he wakes and finds her by his side he 
turns to the wall, and will have nothing to do with her. 

Mr. Choate came into the world bearing a great name, to which he 
added dignity, luster and affectionate regard. Like his kinsman, 
Rufus Choate, he was an advocate, and always an advocate, of great, 
good, and worthy causes. He rarely held office, but he lived and died 
a public servant. 

JAMES BROWN SCOTT 
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